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pow ardice seems to be the crime of the age, je s t now.
T here are a lo t of -‘leadingm en” afraid to express their
econom ic/ of even moral opinions for fear it will n o t be
popular, and be losing of a V tie bread and Flitter:
W hen such humans are that w e>■&. they ought no .unger
lay any claims to manhood, to say nothing of A m erican
^ .V
citizenship.

The probability is that today England is
without a Queen. The latest dispatches say
. Victoria was at the point of death. The Prince
. Cof Wales will be King—a- greater figure-head
than ever. What made Victoria so popular a
queen was that she wat sc little of a qaugn.
Albert Edward, the f dest son and second
W €hildf, will reign >^^' 1''.; .ard V ll.
He is in
his sixty-first y&ar—and a festive cuss.
f § - ■ ■............... ■

/ ’ Oregon is about to get the initiative and ref
it erendum.—Dallas News.
No better law could be passed. A represen
tative government is only half a republic.*-^
When the people can vote on enactments to
* make them effective, there will be no mere sell
ing out of legislators to mpnopolies. It is to
be hoped some member of onr present legisla
ture will introduce a bill of that sort as a sub,
stitute to the Hogg subtifuges. Committee of
“investigation” would then consis^ of all the
sovereigns—who can’t be buldozed—-and who
have no art at whitewashing-—and besmearch? ing.
,
r* ;; ' *
The Western Advodate has deceased, and a
phoenix will arise from its ashes within a few
days under another name. Mr, J. B. Gant has
exchanged the plant for Mn'E; T. Bayse’s farm
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25 cts per Month
Meeting of Stockmen.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes go to

THE FAMOUS.
ThAi” prices are ri^ht
styl.^y,Jip-to-date.
]

FAMOUS.

and

The second annual convention of the Panhandle Stockmen’s association will meet in Amarillo March 5th and
6th, 1901. Finance committee: J. T. Holland, chair
man; Frank Mitchell, Dennis Pesle, C. O. Woflin, R. L
Stringfellow. Reception committee: Sutherland’ chair
man; Fuqua, Maddrey, Holland, Wills, J. L. Smith, N.
Con nail), M. C. .Nobles, Floyd, F iank Anderson
McAlnine, Seewald, J. D. Hamlin, Will Thompson, Joe
Isaacs, Roach, Low rey K habrough. Mitchell, Harrell
Pophair., L ightburne, Sweet, Veal; Madames S uther
land, Fly, Mitchell, Ware, Popham, Pierson, H arrell,
Tudor, Sm ith and Maddrey.
Barnes & Bradley sold, tlieir calves tc Mr. P. Fuqua, it
is said, at $ 14.
Misses Bertie .and G ertrude Smith, at school in Waco,
are well, and Well pleased,

J. M. Kennerly returned Sunday night from
his old home at Lewisburg, Ky.
“ She stood beneath the mistletoe,

As foolish maids are apt,
Grover Cleveland talks about j-eorganiziug
A nd th a t’s the reason why, you know,
the Democratic party. If Cleveland wants to
She got her lips so chapped!”
be a Democrat, he will have to be reorganized
himself.—Weatherford (O T.) Democrat.
Ordinance NO. 49.
That’s correct. The idea of the man who
has done s ' much to disorganize the party, now An ordinance prohibiting the obstruction of
streets, sidewalks,alleys, avenues and public
^organization, is cheeky in the exto talk
grounds and prescribing penalties therefor.
trenjp.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the city coun
cil
of the city of Amarillo: That it shall be
Inveterate dead-beats at the courthouse need
unlawful
for any person in any manner to ob
not scruple to habitually use the only spare
struct or encumber any street, sidewalk, alley,
chair nor callifor stationery for their private avenue or public grounds within the corporate
use.‘ The public can foot the bill, and the limits oi the city of Amarillo, or to erect any
man with business can surely stand long ’nuff fence or building so as to encroach upon or
to ’tend toAt^—if he’s goka. move cn him. And obstruct any street, sidewalk, alley, avenue
or public ground in said city
Sec. 2. Any person violating any of the
provisions of foregoing section of this ordinance.shall be deemed, guilty of a misdemean- C f iT .. j i S la ,'.'" ./ 1 °
.*> ftiir. 1
itpoc -h-r.jiwedojt teh-hi”. 4aed injanyv
Mr. Gaut’s post office will he Hereford, Texas. est, anyhow.
sum not exceeding fifty dollars p'er day for
Fire, on Saturday night, destroyed the ele Bev. J. M. Gaddy, from Waco, is here con each and every day such obstruction is allow
gant Ligtburne Council building in front of ducting a protracted meeting. He is assistant ed to remain on or to encroach upon any such
street/ sidewalk, alley, avenue or public
the News office. It was a large new and well corresponding secretary of the Baptist State grounds after being notified to remove the
appointed building, and is serious loss to the Convention. Bro. Mason says he is talented same by any city officer.
city as well as its enterprising owner. It was and worth bearing. Asked if he was an old
P rovided, That arty person, firm, or corpora
richly worth $2000 and insured for only $800. man, bro Mason replied, “no he is as young as tion having any fence, building or other ob
Mr. Lightburne is one of Amarillo’s most myself, and every bit and grain as handsome struction upon any street, sidewalk, alley,
avenue or public grounds, in this city, at the
enterprising citizens, and when he buys a lot as bro. Hatcher.” He ought to draw! Every time of the passage of this ordinance, shall
____________
doesn’t hold it vacant for a “rise” but puts a night.
have such time, in which to remove the same,
It’s Dr. John Edge now with his sign up: as shall be allowed by the street committee,
house upon it and the house is always a firstclass one. It is a pity such men should be so “Hot Scotch—For La Grippe.” Asked if it which shall not, however, exceed fifteen days.
Sec. 3. It shall be unlawful for any rail
unnecessarily unfortunate. To a moral cer was sure cure, replied that he “knew dozens to
road
employe or other person to obstruct any
tainty more scrupulous care must be taken use it and escape the grip—what more do you street, alley, crossing or other tbroughfare of
in regard to fires in Amarillo—either that or want?”
said city by leaving thereon any train, engine,
investors will hunt safer places.
car or other rolling stock of such railroad
On Thursday last Miss Nanon Basye de company’, for a longer time than ten minutes,
Losses at the fire by occupants about as
follows: Penry, $40; City Council, $10; Ong, parted for New Orleans where she will join or stop or cause to be stopped any railway
or car, across any’ street, alley, road,
$5. Dr. Wolcott, $600, covered by insurance. her brother-in-law and sister, Mrs. Shannon. engine,
highway,
or other public passway, in this
They, with a party of friends, will remain in
John Mach, Amarillo’s excellent tailor has New Orleans until after Mardi Gras, when the city, for a longer time than ten minutes. Any
person violating the provisions of this section
been laid up of lagrippe.
entire- parry will pay a short visit to .Amarillo shall be fined in any sum not less than five
Lagrippe is prevalent in the city and cases and friends before returning to New York.
nor more than fifty dollars.
too numerous to mention. It is of a mild
Si c. 4. Nothing in. this ordinance shall be
Brown & Taylor is a new grocery firm that construed to prevent any person, firm or cor
form.
will open up within a few days, in the racket poration, by the consent and under the di
Judge Marrs returned Sunday night from a
store. Whether multiplying will cheapen gro rection of the street committee from using
three weeks visit to his aged parents at South
such streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or
ceries as it does printing—w^U, we will see.
Union, Kjr., bringing with him a nephew,
public grounds, temporarily, for depositing
Master Carroll McDavitte. He reports a The genial W . J. Clarke was m town yesterday.
building materials when engaged in the con
In town Monday were J. M. Wise, Jam es and Win. struction or repairing of any b u ild i n g adjacent
generous share of prosperity among Ken
Burnham, R ich Crump, Jo h n Morrell.
thereto, nor to any such person, firm or cor
tuckians.
poration, when engaged in laying or repairing
Friend.— “ Say, Ong, did you collect your rents?”
The contractor for the electric lights and Ong— (Thinking of his pants) ‘-Sure, and am wearing any water or gas pipe, adjacent thereto.
Sec 5. That this ordinance shall take effect
overalls to cover them .”
water-works
is asking extension of time
and be in force from and after its passage.
Parties
have
been
arraigned
for
driving
over
to begin, seeing it is necessary to get machin
Passed January lOtb, 1901.
the plank side-walks. That’s right, too.
ery placed.
Approved Jan. 10, 1901.
N. C o n n a l l y , Mayor pro tem.
Letters are being received from parties ap Dave Morgan squandered five days last
week
prospecting
in
O.
T.
for
a
better
loca
M.
W.
C
u n n i n g h a m , City Secretary.
plying for water and light franchises; and if
tion, and di In’t find it.
from any cause the' present contract falls
Onr veteran friends, L. H. Stephens and Mr. Bailey was vindicated in the oil m atter.
through, other parties will take it up.
wife are for a short time with their daughters Brr-. H atcher says, ‘Don’t you forget to invite the peo
Do not expectorate on the nice clean side in the city. Their health, we are pleased to ple out to the G addy m eetings—for their own good—and
yours too, young man.
learn, has been much improved lately.
walks—it’s too bad.

It is highly creditable in our representative,
Decker, to be first in opposing censure of
McFall for his action against Bailey-Pierce &
Co. Bailey and friends, a tvfirst were quite
Subscription,75 c per Quarter. anxious for investigation but it was evident'y
all a sham, as subsequent action clearly
proved. Mr. Decker in part says: “To adopt
/ . L. CALDWELL, EDITOR
the resolution proposed by the majority, in
our minds, is to curtail the right of free speech
January 23, 1901.
and condemn honorable men of Texas who
have honestly believed that Mr. Bailey did
ggy- A cross Mark next vour name wrong in aiding the Waters-Pierce Oil Com
on this paper, or the wrapper, means pany in obtaining a permit to do business in
you are behind on subscription.
Texas, and that attorney General Smith should
have advised that the oil company go into the
DAILY WEATHER REPORT.
courts to obtain its relief. Respectfully sub
From U, S. Weather Bureau. mitted.”

Evening News.

Local Office, A marillo, Texas. I
J. D. Blagden, Observer in Charge')
FORECAST.

W ashington, D. C„ Jan. 23,',901—
Probably rain tonight and tom or
row. Colder tomorrow.
Tem perature at Amarillo at 7 o’clock
this m orning 46, at 3 p. m., 64.
LOST.
One black horse about four years
old, shod all around when last seen,
no brands, collar m arts. R eturn to
C. G. Landis. $2.50 reward.

Burglars at Yokon, O. T. stole out the slot
machine from Bruga’s saloon, broke it open,
and got $25.
Tehuacana, the abandoned locality of the
Cumberland Presbyterian college, is now a
formidable competitor of Amarillo for the
Girls’ State Industrial school, ^that is to be.

The following extract is from a letter to
the Atlanta Constitution, by a soldier in the
ranks in the Philippines:
1 Here are so m any zg
“The Philippines are a bunch of trouble
im itations, all la ck in g |1 |
L O ST .—On Sunday night between
the C. P. church and my house, a gathered on the western horizeq of civilization.
th e w onderful n u tritiv e | |
black plush, plaid lined cape. F inder They are bounded on the west by hoodooism
qualities p e c u lia r to
will please leave word w ith me a t the and smugglers, on the east by typhoons and
Scotch
Oats, th a t you ?|g
count y clerk’s office. R . L. T h o m p s o n . monsoons; on the south by cannibals and
earthquakes. The soil is very fertile, pro
should p ro te c t y o u rself 1$
IMPORTANT.—Sub s c r i p - ducing large crops of insurrection and treach
by accep tin g only those 4
tions for W. J. Bryan’s new ery. The inhabitants are very industrious,
packages
w h ic h have | |
paper, the Commoner, taken at their chief occupation being trench-digging and
th e P ip e r’s P ictu re. Jl|
at this office. Price $1. The the making of bolos. Their houses are made
principally
of
bamboo
and
landscape.
Their
Only in 2-lb. packages.
|j}||
Amarillo News and the Com
The Piper’s Picture on each Package fife
moner both, $1.50 per year. principal amusements are cock-fighting and
Hand in your dollar or dollar stealing Their favorite diet is fried rice,
and a half right away, and get boiled rice, stewed rice and rice. The beast
of burden is the caribou, and should a hundred
its first issue.
mile journey be undertaken with one of them,
--- 7
Notice of Special Law.
the driver would die with old age before reach
sh- A
N otice is hereby given that The ing the end of his destination.
LOST.—Ten days ago, from Ama
Time Table.
“Malerial fever is so prevalent that on n
rillo, brown horse, branded 114 on
Pecos & N orthern Texas Railway
of T.
left thigh, 4 years old, 16 hands
Company will apply to the Tw enty merous occasions the inlands hayAbeen shaki
■
k j g f e a ^ w lll pOy
M>w<f;rr? W * v as
if
wi.t.h
a
chill
T
h
e
PhilUjliw®
a
r
e
a
g
o
a e v ^ p t h l e g i s l a t u r e o f H ^ s ia a , n o w i u
______r ___ „ “5:30 a m .
J . P. F l o r e s .
session, for the enactm ent of a special present for a deadly enemy. The natives are
FORT W ORTH AUD D EN V ER.
For sale—Bar fixtures, a com
5.20 a. m
law or laws, authorizing said com friendly at the point of a gun, while the cli No. 2 south bound daily
Apply te
pany, (1) to purchase, lease or other mate is salubrious 1or mosquitoes, ants, lizards, No. 1 n o rth bound, daily 10.26 p. m plete set, cheap.
Carter Temple.
P. & N. T. R ’y TIM E TA BLE.
wise acquire the properties and snakes, roaches, bats tarantulas, scorpions,
franchises of the Pecos River Railroad centipedes and alligators. The soil is adapt
Commencing w ith Dec. 26, 1900,
Subscrhers to T he Am arillo News
Company; (2) to construct branches ed to raising foul aromas and breeding disease. trains on the Pecos & N orthern Texas or th eir children, seeing th e carrier
“I don’t suppose you will think this is a Railway will run as follow s:
should hail him lo r th eir paper. .
and extensions thereof; (3) to lease
and operate the property and fran very good account of our Oriental possessions,
EX PRESS.
T ry Shaw the confectionery man
chises of The Pecos Valley & N orth but it is true, nevertheless. Such is the con Train No. 1, arrives 4:30 a. m , daily
and be pleased.
dition
of
this
dirty
place,
where
good
and
T
rain
No.
2,
departs
5:30
a.
m.,
daily
eastern Railway Company, including
AC* lO M M O D A T IO N
any branches and extensions thereof noble young Americans are dying every day—
John Mach, the tailor for
for what? God only knows! Unless it is to Train No. 3, arrives 7:55 p. m., daily fashionable and good work and
hereafter constructed.
Train
No.
4
departs
7
a,
m„
daily
This the 21sl day of January, A. fill the pockets of a few meD who are already
sleeping cars run through good goods, at moderate prices.
worth millions, and who don’t care whose son, onPalace
D., 1901.
trains 1 and 2 between Am arillo
Call on J . J , Shaw for vour
The Pecos & N orthern Texas Railway husband or sweetheart is killed or dies over -and Roswell, B erth fare for double
tobacco
and cigars. Every tilin g up
here
in
this
pest
hole,
so
long
as
their
greed
berth,
$2
00.
Company.
By 8. H. M adden ,
Passengers can enter sleeping car to date.
is satisfied.”
F irst Vice-president.

i

Dr. Wolcott, and Judge
Penrv are building an office in
front of the couit bouse.
T. 'J. Kerr has gone on
a year’s travel and rest. H.
goes to Oregon and Wash
ington.
T he Amarillo Steam L aundry has
found some considerable trouble to
keep going, and it was all on account
of poor collections.
We see no
ehance to remedy the m atter or assure auy degiee of success without
adopting the absolute cash principle.
So it is announced to th e friends and
the public th a t the cash will hereafter
be dem auded upon the delivery of
the work It requires much cash for
the hands and cash m ust come.
H. L. U m phres, P roprietor.
FOR SA LE.—One of the best im
proved residences in
Amarillo—at
a bargain. Little cash needed. A p
ply at this office.

Come in and subscribe for
• ,n’s paper.

Who is he who does not adm ire a man that is capable
of telling: the tru th w hen it is unpopular—these degenerate days. Senator Allen, from Nebraska, a Populist,
when the arm y bill was up, said: I am opposed to this
bill, because its avowed purpose is to provide soldiers to
be scut to the P hilippines.” He paid his compliments
to Seuatoi Hawley, who had denounced the petition
signed by 2,000 Filipinos, presented to the senate by
Senator Teller as treasonable, by saying; “ The flip
pancy with which th e term s tra ito r and treason are
>oiug used these days is g ettin g to be a stench in the
nostrils of some o f us.” Incidently he gave the West
oiuters in tiie A rm y a few side swipes and expressed
the opinion th a t the officers who had never been to
West P o in t w ere am ong the best in the army. R eferr
ing to the investigation now being made in YVest P oint
by a com m ittee of the house, M r. Allen said: “ Look at
tIiia investigation going on now. T his th in g called
hazing. Why, the prize lighter is a gentleman, the bullbaiter is a gentlem an, w hen com pared w ith the cadets
at W est Point. This hazing takes place w ithin the
knowledge of the officers at th at in stitu tio n .”

at 8:30 p. m.
T raius arrive in Roswell next m orn
ing at 8:40 for breakfast.
For fu rth er inform ation as to rates
Apply to
W. L. G uy , Agent.
E. W. M a r t i n d e u l ,
A ctg Gen. Pass. Agent.
A marillo, Texas.

Amarillo, Texas, Dec. 5, 1900.
The firm of Temple & Y arborough
doing a saloon business in the city of
Amarillo, Texas, is this day dissolved
by m utual consent, T. E. Y arborough
having purchased the interest of li.
C. Tem ple in said business, who will
continue the business at the old stand
T. E. Y arborough will collect ail
claims due the firm of Temple & Y ar
borough, and pay all debts owing by
the firm of Temple & Y arborough,
R. C. T e m p i ,e ,
T . E. Y a r b o r o u g h .

ODD JO B S .— I am prepared to
haul, do any kind of odd jobs, plant
ing trees, laying pipes, digging holes
or anything w anted done.
G. W. R a ines .
Have your holiday suits made right,
to please yourself and your friends—
by Jo h n Mach, the Fashion Tailor.
Fresh Gaudies, N uts and F ruit Cake
Ingredients for holidays, at Smith,
Walkers & Go’s.
B O A RD ERS W A N T E D .—At Mrs.
Flores, opposite Miss K id d ’s old
school house.
A car California O ranges now due
to arrive for Sm ith, W alker & Co.—
Prices will be right.

E. II. EA K LE,

Prices for Job Work at low
water mark, now, at the Evening
News office. W e’ve nothing else
to do but to work. Call and
verify.

(PATENTS

designs

TRADE-MARKS .
AND COPYRIGHTS .
OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY E F f i ' B E F I P
N otice in “ In v en tiv e Age ”
Ba3 Ej®?
teSB
Book “ H ow to obtain P a te n ts ”
$ m Hasu kWa
/ Charges moderate. No fee till p a te n t is secured. 1
i
L e tte rs stric tly confidential. A ddress,
1
fcE. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, W ashington^.C *.4

ARCHITECT.

AM ARTLLO.
TEXAS.

Designs, Plans and Specifi
cations for all kinds of build
ings. Office at residence,op
posite new M ethodist church.

>ner.
Issued Weekly.
W

il l ia m

J.

B

^

r y a n

,

Editor aud Publisher,

liincoln, >- - Nebraska.
T erns__ Payable In Advanee.
'One Y e a r ..........................................$1.00
Six M o n th s............................................60
T hree M ouths...................................... 35
Single C opy...........................................05

Amarillo Floral Co.,
II. W . W right, Mgr.
Respectfully announces to the peo
ple of Amarillo and surrounding
country th at he has perm autly located
in A m arillo to conduct a geueral
business iu his line. Will keep nil
kinds of bulb and p ot plants, orna
mental vinos aud shrubbery, fruit and
shade trees.
Has bu ilt near Mr.
Vivian’s
and lias already many
planis, and will add, grow and order
continuously. The ladies are espec
ially invited to call, get acquainted
auJ find they can be served satisfac
torily. I t is believed the good people
ot the grow ing little city will wel
come and liberally patronize this en
terprise—which the determ ination is
to make creditable. Am preparing
to w inter plants for parties. Call if
you enn he served iu this respect.

Galveston Storm.
Am arillo N ew s and Commoner, $1.50
T here will be no better political pa
p e r in life U uited States than the one
owned by W illirm Jeuninffs Bryan;
aud if you would keep up w ith the
procession, bring yeur money to the
N ew s office, for it alone, of both to
gether.
Sugar Valley w hiskey is offered to
th e A m arillo public as a pure aud
~very superior braud for medicinal
uses Those not already fam iliar with
i t are invited to test it
T aylor & E ly

‘We’re Marching to Zion,”
T h at’s how the good old song
goes. B ut now the people ride
in comfort aud luxury v.’heu
traveling tow ard

“Tie City of the Saints.”
T he N ational Live Stock Asso
ciation will hold its great annual
convention in Salt Lake City,
January 15-18, 1901.

Say, Brother, Are You With Us?
Only one fare, plus two dollars,
for the round trip, via “ TH E
D EN V ER RO A D ,” aud your
choice of routes w est from Pueb
lo, Colorado Spriugs aud Denver
(with special train service.)

There Will Be a Happy Time.

Illustrated and realistic stories,
w ritte u jry Mr. G. M. Bailey aud Dr.
S. O .jT
jY oou n g , of Galveston, who
watchtVi the havoc w rought by the
most fearful hurricane evpr know n in
America,
No fiction, b u t realistic, accurate
and thrilling accounts of the experi
ences of these gentlem en and others
who w itnessed the horrors of the
stricken city. A book containing
over fifty pages, closely w ritten, aud
illustrated w ith half-tone engravings,
reproduced from actual photographs
taken duriDg and immediately after
the death dealing winds and waters
had laid low the once beautiful city,
leaviug iu its path the bodies of more
than six thousand dead, whose names
are contained iu “ Souvenir of the
Galveston Storm,” together w ith a
carefully prepared map of Galvestou,
showing the devastated d istrict aud
all points of interest, now ready and
on sale by all newsdealers,book stores
aud new s agents.
Price, only 25
cents. Scud 25 cents for agent’s
outfit and samples, to J . J , Pastoriza
P rin tin g and L ith o g ia^h in g Oo., 304
Main Street, H ouston,% exas.

BODKOBPATENTS"-*1

t0°®.A.SNOW&CO.

>‘W r ite /

[ P a te n t Law yers. W A S H IN G TO N , D . C

elm s.

Decem ber 1, 1900.
F O U N D —L ast Saturday at the
C em etery a plain gold ring
Two
names inscribed.
Owner can have
same by describing property and
paying for this notice. Apply at
A m arillo Meat M arket.

-

.

First-class in Every Respect,

Manager.

$2.00 a Day

AMARILLO MEAT MARKET
By POTTINGER & CLARK.
Between Wolflin’s and News Office.
We respectfully announce to the eating public that we
have established a market in Amarillo, because we think they
needed it, and because we think we can make a livin°- at it
Have built a nice new house in a convenient place, and expect
to keep everything belonging to our line, and to sell the best
of products at living figures. We cordially invite the public
to try us.

IT u

n a
C arayon

H o te l,
C ity

T exas:

The best $1 a day hotel in the Panhandle. The public
are invited to come and test it. The table supplied with the
best the market affords.

M u n cey

B r o s .,

HOLLAND a WILLS
BEAL ESTATE

And General jA G K E T T T S
T O UNDER and pay taxes for non residents; hava
corrected maps from actual w ork on the ground
o f P o tte r and adjoining counties; also have the only com
plete ab stract o f Amarillo and P o tter county. Money
to loan on approved security. The first Real E state ofiice in Amarillo was opened by us, aud we coutimie to do
busness at the old sta n d —accuracy aud prom ptness is
o u r motto. I f you have anything to sell—especially
small ranches— write ns and give particulars, we will
look out for the buyers.

w .

J.

B E C K .

c o n tr a c to r g n u ild e i

JOHN MACH,

RESIDENT TAILOR

HOUSE PAINTING & P A P E R HANGING
F irat-class w ork a^d h onest d e alin g .

A t W in k le r's old 6tand

Saylor & Son,
J . D. T u c k e r ,
H

-

■

To the public:
The undersigned Ladies’ and C T T T T C Made
To order
blacksm iths of Amarillo, finding from Gentleiqen’s O U 1 1 O
long experience, th a t they have been
Cleaning and
doing two days’ labor for one dny’s
Repairing
pay, occasioned by the credit system,
have resolved to adopt the strictly
A t m oderate prices, w ith dispatch
cash system for the future.
A nd it
they get only halt the am ouut under
th a t system they will make ju st as
much money aud a deal sight less T H E C H IC A G O P U B L I C
trouble, and have the ex tra half tim e
Will he sent to any address in
to do something else—or to go a the U nited States, Canada or
fishing. Cash hereafter, and no dis
M exico, on trial, for the purpose
crim inations, on delivery of work.
ot introducing it to new readers,
Rem em ber it, we are dead in earnest,
for the term of SIX WEEKS for
aud no one need ask for credit.
TE N CENTS. Send subscrip
V ery respectfully,
tion? w ith addresses to TH E
J . G. R i d i n g s ,
PU B LIC , Box 687, Chicago, Ills.
&

-

O FFIC E IN OPERA HOUSE BU ILDIN G .

Don’t Have to Apologize
For Riding on The Denver
Road.”

u k p iiy

HEBERD SMITH,

A big lot just received, “the
nicest yet,” at great bargains.
White’s Cash Store.

I fhe before p a te n t.

M

REFU RN ISH ED -:- THROUGHOUT

A m a r il l o , P o t t e r C o u n t y , T ex a s

» anything: yon in v e n t o r im p ro v e ; also g e t
CAVEATJRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHTorDESIGN
PROTECTION. Send m odel, sketch, o r photo.
' fo r free e x am in atio n a n d advice.

For Cash Only, Now.

CA-hTY-OfST CITY, TIEX.

LADIES’ TAILOR SUITS.

Salt Lake City is noted for suc
cess in caring for and entertain
ing conventions, aud “ You

W. F. Sterley,
A. A. Glisson,
A. G. P. A.
G. A. P. D.
Charles L. Hull, T. P. A., Fort W orth
Texas.
N. B .—D rop us a line for further in
formation.

Victoria

hotel

JAKE LOWMILLER
The DRAYM AN, continuous
for ten years in Amarillo
w ithout cessation. This long
experience ought to be w orth
som ething to patrons. Call
and see him. Hauling for
everybody at living prices.

J§gT“{xeneral Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard

jVIca I

vin

C reech ,

B A R IJE K .
Y o u r trade will be appreciated.

I

Call once and you’ll come again

I --------- -

T o t h e Ledie»i
You can now have an experienced H air D resse
call at your borne by leaving order at Shop,
also have a man of long experience at the
Boot-Blacking C h a ir...........................................
t

»

Oppcwito

P o t t c r ’w Mcseit

IVIa arjk«B
t

B U S IN E S S LO CA LS
A new four-room modern house for
sale at. a bargaiu. A pply to the N ew t
D o u t have your clothes experi
m ented w ith. Shith, the cleaner and
dyer will fix them and stiffen them
up so they will not hang on you like
a rag.
We know our business.
Trices reasonable, w ork guaranteed.
A m arillo Steam Laundry. ’Phone 17
F urnished rooms to re n t.
W W
K idd
We have custom ers foi a num ber of
ranches containing from 8 to 20 sec
tions. i f you nave any tiling or th a t
kind to sell list it w ith us. We will
find you a buyer.
MLLLER-BRICKEII L A N D CO.
Amarillo, Texas.
LO ST .—A black Better dog pup.
5 m onths old. Will give liberal re
ward.
Carter T em ple.

For Sale—A good heavy
Spring hack at a bargain. This
office.
R U T A B A G A S —1T he very finest
tu rn ip in the world, and will be as
good kept over six m onths as one
day, and the ouly tu rn ip th a t will
keep. P arties w anting as much as
50 lbs. at $100—higher later on—will
drop a postal card to George T urner.

We understand the report is current in Fort
Worth, that after the 1st of February the Wichi
ta Falls “Bob Tail” train will run through to
Amarillo, making most of the distance in the
night. A train will leave Fort Worth and
Amarillo, simultaneously, at 5 o’clock in the
evening.—Childress Budget.

A few of the many new com
ers to Amarillo, have not as
yet subscribed for the Evening
News. They will find that 25
cents a month for it is about
the best investment they can
make. Let them try it, if they
would catch on quickly.

W. T. Stead, an E nglishm an speaking of the expected
death of the E nglish Queen and English wars, signifi
cantly says: “ The most glorious reign in England’s his
to ry is setting in bio od. But the approaching demise of
th e sove reign is by no means 1he lament in the gloom
w hich dardened th e counsels of the Cabinet today.
Queen V ictoria died at 4 oclock p. m. last Monday, ac
cording to latest dispatches, on going to press.
N otice on Mr. Sutherland’s dining room door, invites
guests to endeavor to get through supper by 7 oclo ck, to
enable his help attend Mr G addy’s meetings.

NOTICE,
Having gone out of business we
must request all parties indebted,
to us to settle, either by cash or
with note, at once, and greatly
oblige,
Amarillo [Mercantile Co.
All accounts payable to W. E.
Oliver.

FO R R E N T .—E legauf furnished
rooms. —4
Mrs. W. J. Beck.
FOR R E N T .—Two six
residences—$12.50 each.

D ee T ucker.

A F F IC E S FOR R EN T—L arge and
GJ fine, in the Council Building, op
posite the court house,
L ightburne & Go

“

Are They Fooling lo a .

Two rooms to rent.
Opposite Miss Kidd’s Pecos Valley & Northola school house.
eastern Railway Co.
M r s. F l o r e s.
Pecos and Northern
The best breakfast food in
Texas Railway Co.
the world is Scotch Oats. It is Pecos River Railroad
delicious to the taste and satis Co,

Take a lot of low grade,
cheap oats; give them a “lick
and a promise” treatment and
call them ‘‘just the same as
Scotch Oats” —that’s the way
the imitators try to fool you.
There is only one genuine
Scotch Oats. Insist noon the
genuine with the Piper’Bpic-

fies every want. The genuine
Scotch Oats has a picture of
the piper c-n every package.

Steam cleaning and dyeing at
A m arillo Steam Laundry,
H ats
cleaned and blocked to order.
Phone 17,
FO R SA L E .—B arred Rock, Cor*
nish Indian and Brown Leghorn
cocks. A re fine as split silk. Speak
quick if you w ant som ething choice.
Belgian H are floes for sale. A tS herm an’s the photographer.

Shaw’s for Fruits of all
kinds, best in the market, at
reasonable
nrices.
Apples
Temple & Y aiborough h av eju st re
ceived a consignrneut of the finest old
KentticKy wh&kqsfo.ever known in
tiiie c o n im n u lip ^ P P ’jhw lcin al and
other need purposes
Physiciaus
have only to test it.

Visiting cards—completely
equipped. Hew type just re
ceived. Here is what Barnhart
Bros. & Spineller, the type
founders, say when they seut
the type. “ For printing visit
ing cards you have ordered the
prettiest and most appropriate
in the. world.” Send in your
orders, ladies

FO R S ALE,—Ono
m em bership
rig h t in circulating library at Roach
& Grahams-, w orth $5, will take $3.
Apply at th is office.
See Smith the eleaner and dyer at
Steam L aundry about fixing over th at
old suit.
Cleaning, dyeing and re
pairing. ’Phone 17,
TO PH Y SIC IA N S: Y o u r atten
tion is called to our whiskey for the
sick, known as “ P riv ate Stock.” I t
is very costly, b ut very good.
T E. Y a r b o r o u g h .
PECOS V A L L E Y H O TE L and lot
for sale, near the round house
A
desirable location for any business.
Apply to Mrs, Cauu.
T he celebrated M ineral Wells w ater
by the bottle at Shaw ’s.

DR. W . A. LOCKETT.

The Pecos System

Two furnished room sj to rent In
sew building. Both easily accessible
M r s . W J B eck

TO H O TELS AND B O A R D IN G
H OUSES: The law protecting you,
printed on c*rd board, required to b6
posted in every room, for sale at this
office. Price 50 cents a dozen.

Office—A t Roacn SS 6 ranam e.
Residence— A t Sam J . B row ns.
’Phone, 12.

The only cattle shipping road ly
ing entirely above the quarantine
FO U N D .—An old bicyle. Owner line
required to describe property and pay
for this notice. T his office.

To Rent—Bed r o o m s up
stairs at moderate prices—fur
nished or unfurnished.
Mrs. W. J. Beck.

room

Has opened up a section for cattlemen
that has hitherto been given up to
the prairie dog and the coyote, and it
has now become the home of herds
and flocks, rapidly increasing as the
years go by. W ater has been tound
twelve feet from the surface of ranges
w here men perished from th irst in
old- davs. I t ha? made towns out of
sidetracks and planted school houses
am ong the sage brush. L et the cat
tleman patronize an industry that
adds energy and success to his enter
prise. T he great plains should foster
an undertaking th a t makes th eir
products valuable and th e ir cattle
available to the market. N ever in the
history of railroads has such a change
been made—a desert transformed in
to an oasis, a bare plain into a home
for Ibe th rifty and j>roductive citizen.
The railroad has done it all and is do
ing it today. T heir freight contracts
for cattle are far below the average
charges usually made by new roads.
F or particulars as to freig h t con
tracts,or passenger rates, apply to
D. H. N i c h o l s ,
or
General Manager,
E. W. M a r t i n d e i .l , G. F. aud P. A.,
E ith er at Roswell, N. M., or A m arillo
Texas.

W . B . PL E M O N S ,

JO H N W . V E A I

P le m o n s & "V"eal
A M A R IL L O -

T E X A c'

NOTICE.—D. ,T. Baker will be
Bookkeeper and Collector now o d , at
the Amarillo Steam Laundrv, ot all
B. S. Flnklea has p u t in service a
•lues uoi collected bv rayseif.
wagon to do all kinds of hauling, in
ft I f , 22
H. L. U m p h r e s .
and out of th e corporation limits,
w ith a team and a t prices th a t will
Look out for driv er Will
All copy for the Weekly News mns draw .
Cathey, w ith a sorrel and a black
he handed in before 10 o’clock for horse aud hail him when wanted.
T hursday, and a day earlier lfle u g th y Else drop a poesal card.

Job Wagon.

p R . CLAUDE W ALCOT,
/In v o n o se n d in g a sk etch an d d escription m a y
quickly a sc e rta in , o u r opinion f r e e w h eth e r an
Invention is p ro b ab ly p aten tab le. Comm unica
tions stric tly confidential. H an d b o o k on P ate n ta
s e n t fre e . O ldest ag e n cy fo r secu rin g p aten ts.
P a te n ts ta k e n th ro u g h M u n n & Co. rece ir ?j
special notice, w ith o u t ch arge, in th e

S c ie n tific J fm c r k a ti.

A h an d so m ely illu s tra te d .w eekly. L a rg e st cir.
cu latio n o f an y scientific jo u rn a l. T erm s,
a
y e a r ; fo u r months,, $1. Sold by all n ew sdealers.

NewY
ork

u l U N f i J J c 0 0 ^ 3 6 1 Broadway,
B ranch Office. 625. F 8 t.. W ash in g to n . D. jQ-

C O U N C IL B U IL D I N G .
A M A R IL L O , T E X A S .

'p h o n e 100.

Dr. D. R. FLY
PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON

(Office n e x t do o r to R oach D rng S to re,)
A

Holida

R eai<l«nec 'p h » n « 74.

m

a r i l l o . T e ^ c ,

to r s io n Rates
— V IA —

DR. I. W PIERSON.

ROUTE.

Physician # burgeon,

TEX .
To the Old States, to Arkan O i l i c e ANM Ae RILLO
x t
sas and Cairo, 111., tickets on
sale December 20, 21, and 22,
return limit 30 days from date
of sale.
AGEE & LARSON
To Missouri (Including St.
Graying and house-moving and all
Louis and Kansas City), Kan General Hauling. Fully equipped
sas, and points in Nebraska aud satisfaction guaranteed.
and Colorado, tickets on sale
December 21, 22 and 23, return
Remember—
limit January 20, 1901.
To points in Texas, tickets Liquors tor medicinal purposes can
on sale December 23, 24, 25, be obtained only at saloons in A m a
rillo. U nderstanding this we purposs
26, 30 and 31,1900, January J, keeping
all that is needed—and the
1901, retnrn limit January 3, best th at is made. See Peale & B rit
1901. To find out all about L ain west side of Polk street
call on any agent or address,
T. P. Little, P. A, Corsicana,
Grus Hoover, T. P. A,, Waco;
H. C. PULLEN,
D. M. Morgan, T. P. A., Fort
Worth, John F. Lehane, Gr. P Baggage. Transfer and Delivery.
Prompt, and personal attention
& T. A. Tyler.
N. B.—Don’t forget to ask given all business entrusted me.
ight calls a specialty.
Will
for our booklet, “ A Trip to N
move household goods, pianos
the Old States,” mailed free on aud furniture. ’Phone No. 85.
request.
Amarillo, Texas.

